A holistic client-centred program for vulnerable frequent hospital attenders: cost efficiencies and changed practices.
A small percentage of Australians frequently attend hospital emergency departments (ED) with potentially avoidable health crises. These individuals are termed 'vulnerable' due to their complex health and social needs. When these needs are unmanaged, unnecessary ED and hospital-admission costs are incurred. A holistic community-based program was developed to engage a cohort of vulnerable individuals in strategies to improve their health and health behaviours, and health service use. A purposive sample of frequent ED attendees was identified in one Australian metropolitan health region. Core program elements included working with clients within their environment, problem solving, empowerment, education, goal setting and mentoring. Evaluation data included services provided for, and time spent with, clients; hospital admission and emergency department attendances and related costs; client engagement data; mental health measures; client stories and participant interviews. Data was analysed from 37 clients. On average, staff spent 34 hours with each client, costing approximately $1,700 each. Significant improvements resulted in client health and health behaviours. Crisis emergency department and inpatient admissions decreased, and planned outpatient clinic use increased. Low-cost community-based intervention for frequent ED attendees has the potential for significant tertiary hospital savings.